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www.ChrisconFarms.com 

info@chrisconfarms.com 

Office Phone: (613)-499-4422 
 
 

 

Thank you for your interest in boarding your horse at Chriscon Farms. 
 

 
 

Our ever expanding facility was founded on the premise to provide horse enthusiasts 
alike, a fun, safe and supportive environment to grow their skills in the sport and love of 

horses.   
 

We are conveniently located 60 minutes from Ottawa Ontario, offering you a wealth of 
opportunities to pursue your interests. 

 
In this package, you will find information on our policies, boarding services, add-ons and 

common questions. 
 
 

Please contact us at info@chrisconfarms.com if you have any questions. 
 

Thank you.

http://www.chrisconfarms.com/
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Boarding at Chriscon Farms 
Chriscon Farms offers both indoor and outdoor accommodations for your horse. We 
also offer daily rates for horse transporters who are looking for a resting place between 
Montreal and Toronto. 

 
Premier Care 
Our facility deploys equine welfare, biosecurity and infectious disease protocols to 
insure the wellbeing of all animals on the property.  Horses on property are required to 
follow our deworming schedule and to be current with all major vaccinations. 

 
All staff are certified in Emergency Equine First Aid and follow the National Farm Animal 
Care Council's code of practice for the care, handling and operation of an equine facility. 

 
We also deploy a state of the art software that manages all operations on the facility. 
This insures the quality control of all equine activities from care, billing, health 
management, scheduling and more. 

 

 
 

*Outdoor board basic which does not include grain is currently full. 
 

 

Outdoor Board Standard - $4,500 per year ($375.00 per month) 

Includes, 
 

 

  Quality Hay & Grain 

  Heated Water Trough 

  Private/Shared run-in shelter for inclement weather 

  Indoor stalls available for injuries, horse show prep and inclement weather at 

$10.50 per night. 

  Online portal access for tracking your horse’s billing and more!  

  Unlimited access to facility, from 8:30am-8:30pm. 
 

 
 

Indoor Board - $5,700 per year ($475.00 per month) 

Includes, 
 

 

  Quality Hay & Grain 

  Daily turnout from 8:30am - 5:00pm winter, 8:30am - approx. 9:00pm summer. 

  Private/Shared run-in shelter for inclement weather during turnout. Horses are 

grouped together by temperament.  

  Quality wood shavings, little to no dust when compared to other brands. 

  Online portal access for tracking your horse’s billing and more! 

  Complementary holding for vet and farrier, when you use the stable’s. 

  Unlimited access to facility, from 8:30am-8:30pm (outside of those times permitted with notice) 
 



Add-on Services 

Each of these services are available for an extra fee. 
 
 
 
 

   Indoor day board - $13.00. For outdoor boarders, includes premium wood 

shavings, cleaning throughout day, turnout or stall rest. For injuries, showing 

or inclement weather. 
 

 

 Extra shavings in stall - $6.50 per bag. 
 
 

   Deworming - $17.00. Administration and wormer provided. 
 

 

 Exercising - $15.00. Up to 20 minute sessions with horse. Mounted work 

available for $30.00 per 45 minutes. 
 

 

Holding of horse - $15.00 per half hour (using our in-house vet and farrier is free however). 
 

 

 Chiropractor, massage therapist, nutritionist visit - Inquire. 

(Sport Innovations pulse EMT/massage blanket and boots, Game Ready system, 

treadmill) 
 

 

  Laundry service - $20.00. Washing & Drying of blanket, saddle pad. 
 
 

  Grooming - $10.00 per session. $5.00 extra for bathing. 
 

  Stall Fans - $12.00 per month (Electricity and setup charge). 
 

  Storage of extra tack - $10.00 per month extra. 
 

 

  Damage to facility by horse, owner (Repair Fee) - $25.00 per hour plus 

supplies. 
 

 

  1 blanketing is provided per day to outside borders (blanket on, blanket 

off) Blanketing is included in board for indoor horses. 

Extra blanketing - $10.00 per month extra. 
 

 

Trailer parking - $30.00 per month. 


